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COLUMNIST JAMES RESTON TO KEYNOTE state + cs +
MANSFIELD LECTURE PROGRAM MAY 23 AT UM
MISSOULA--
Journalist and author James Reston of the New York Times will present the next 
Mansfield lecture on International Relations Monday, May 23, at the University of 
Montana in Mis s o u l a .
In addition to the free public lecture, to be held in the University Center Ballroom 
on the UM campus, activities planned in conjunction with Reston's visit include a luncheon 
open to UM faculty, students and the public and meetings with faculty and student groups.
The Mansfield lecture program was established at UM in 1967 under the Mike and 
Maureen Mansfield Endowment of the UM Foundation in recognition of former Senate Majority 
Leader Mansfield's 25 years of congressional service and the University's 75th anniversary 
in 1968.
Reston, who has worked in the Washington bureau of the New York Times since 1941, 
has been a columnist and consultant at the Times since 1974. He is also a director of 
the New York Times Company. Reston received a Pulitzer Prize in 1945 and 1957 for 
national correspondence and national reporting, respectively.
Topic of Reston's lecture is to be announced.
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